
ONTE EXJOYS
the method and results when

'.tup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
refreshing to the taste, ana acts

- vft promptly on the Kidneys,
:TCf aii'i Bowels, cleanses the sya-- m

effectually, dispels colds, head- -

lie3 autl levers sua cures xiaoiiuai

!v remedy of its kind ever pro-,,.7- 1

Tileasinr: to the taste and ac--

ntaMe to the stomach, prompt in
i action uini uuy iu,n.ii
cts, prepared only frora the most

nMir and asrceable substances, its
anv "excellent qualities commend it
all ami have niaae it me mosi

ipular remedy known.
Srup of Figs is for sale in 50c

r.d SI bottles by all leading arug-iits- .

Any reliable druggist who
v not have it on band will pro--

i
t'p it nroniptlv for any one who

to trv iL Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, fi.1t.
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T. B. KE1DY.

REEDY BROS.
LKArrrro

Real Estate

Insurance.

( .': :.m. inning proper: y on ccn.in:sin,
n-- ,. cn'Krt rents', also carry a line of first

iiinr:iticc companies. hniV.iig lot fr
... .r hi'i! flfrtiit addition!'. Choice residence

i!i l'.; I'urts of the city.

c i. Mitchell 4 Lynile bnU.linir. gr.:;mi
;i. r. ar of Mitchell & Lynile hen.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Yeiy Fimv.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
NoVe 1 AUd

Pretty.

E. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler ancl Opticiat;.

in to lie Real
l! ust us nioiiev to have this

printed. It costs YOU nothing to
n! it ami it will tell you where to

Lo lor a good in vestment.
We hac a number of choice

buihling lots in all parts of the city
which will lie sohl at reasonable
prices.

We also have a large list of busi-tie- -s

and residence property to select
truinsonie decided BARGAINS if
'nK' ii at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount you now (ay for

l yon can purchase, occupy and enjoy
while ro doing a home of your run.

WE will undertake to build a number of houses
for our customers on terms vor greatly to
their adrantajre.

" 1 u contemplate buying, selling or exchauf
In:,-- residence or bnsiuess property it will
positively jay you to call at

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Rectus 3. 4, 5, andO. Masonic Temple Block

Liet Your Property with. Us .

, ', and e wljl fiud'youa buyer.

A PITY IT IS SO.

Deplorably Slovenly Appear-
ance of Market Square.

SHAME AND DIS3EACE TO THE CITY

Yet These Thing nre in a City That
ItoiiMtH of n Mayor Who linn a Liking for
lulille Improvement nt Neatness
How the MrCwnorhle Pet i Allowed to
Carry Or Woiidrrrnl Sudden Activity
on the Part or the Street Clearing; l ore-!- .

Have you taken a w alk across Mar-

ket square recently, say from the
northwest corner of the square to the
alley, in the middle of the cast side
of the block?

If you hae not. stroll across the
square on the line indicated some
evening, about 0 o'clock, and if you
arc not disgusted with the sights
which street you, you are not over-

burdened with pride in the city, and
the question will unavoidably come
to vou how can a mayor who seeks
to have his name identilied with pub-li- e

improvements permit such things
to exist? The veig!nnaster's quar-
ters in the middle of the square,
which has bt en permitted to continue
as a disgrace despite the protests and
praVer of the business men. is bad
enough, but when the delivery wag-
ons of an institution facing on the
square are permitted to be stored
about it for a night, it gives the entire
siirroundings the appearance of a
barnyard more than a public square,
while looking to the north one sees a
dilapidated looking struct lire that no
executive with pride in the city
would tolerate. Taking advantage of
a courtesy on the part of the council
in permitting the establishment of a
neat appearing booth for the sale of
fruit, nuts. etc.. the owner has per-
mitted additions to be built on until
the out lit has much more the appear-
ance of a relic of shant vtow n than
an ornament to a public square. And
all these tilings are permitted to ex-

ist bv a mayor who poses as a pro-moter- of

public improvements.
The Mayor's I'et.

But this is not all. Take a look
into the alley opening from the west
side of the square while vou are
about it, and your eyes will fall
upon a heap of rubbish, such as old
cans, etc., w hich would not be tolera-
ted elsewhere in a city. l!:it this
is in the very heart of the city, and
thcalcyis the one into which the
mayor's pet policemen throws the
offal of his resturant. the same indi
vidual who last night, by the way.
created quite a sensation on the
square by painfully shattering what
might naturally be termed a piece of
his own character. Hut it was all
right, as the act was performed by
one of the mayor's ofiicial family.

All Over the City.
Market square is but an index to

the entire city in the matter of slov-
enliness. .Just at the present time
the mayor is attempting to the
wool" over the eyes of the people by
having all the laboring men he can
get together engaged in cleaning the
pavement. It is t he tirt time in two
years the job has been at t cm pt ed and
"the mayor's cunning just at this par-
ticular time is so apparent that even
those few of his own party who may
have been induced to support his
candidacy are laughing over it. The
Aiwi s hss utilv to express its hope in
connection yvitii this pas-du- g refer-
ence to the unprecedented reforma-
tion that it will extend between now
and election day to all portions of the
city, and that' last, but not least.
Market square and the alleys which
open into it. will come in for a share
of political attention.

YVe Hare the bite.
In view of the fact that Peoria has

been declared ineligible for the loca-
tion ot the Verkes observatory on ac-

count of the dense smoke and the
lack of a suitable site within imme-
diate reach of the city. Tuk Amu.s
bc"-- leave to repeat the suggestion
that llock Island offers the advan-
tages for the location of the observa-
tory and remote from those objec-
tions that surround Chicago and
Peoria. There are plenty of beauti-
ful sites within easy distance of the
citv, reached by both steam andelee
trie roads and having the advantage
of elevation above the surrounding
country such as Black Hawk Watch
tower and other places in that vicin
ity possess.

I'ollt-- e I'olnts.
Yesterday afternoon Officer Sehaab

arrested one Thomas Burke in the
turner end of town for begging. He
is an able bodied follow and today
received Gl dav.s for vagrancy.

Richard Ledgett drove into Koek
Island yesterday with a pair of po-uie- s.

"lie had just put at the
house of a friend w hen he was ar-

rested on a telegraphic description
furnished bv Chief E. L. Tisdale. of
lloekford, who wants Ledgett for lar-
ceny. Tisdale is expected here this
evening.

Licensed to Wed
March 21 Thomas !. Johnston,

Milan; Margaret T. McAfee, Taylor
Kidge.

Fred M- - Paulsen, Rosa Boet je. Kock
Island.

Thomas A. Curtis, Rebecca MoRatt.
Reynolds.

Lee Hamilton, Hortosi, Kan. : Sarah
L. Clark, Le Claire.

"I used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in
my family and found its work mar-
velous. No household is complete
without it. Chas. Schober, 32 Mor-

ris St., Baltimore, Md.
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HOLY BONDS.

Three Happy Matrimonial Alliances In
Kock Island.

The residence of C. YV. Williams
and yvife, 2404 Sixth avenue was the
scene of an unusually happy home
wedding last eTcning, it being the
uniting-i- holy bonds the lives of their
daughter. Miss Jennie B., and Will-

iam B. Norris, of Peoria. Some
thirty of the immediate friends of the
high contracting parties assembled
in the front parlor, and promptly at
8 o'clock to the strains of a grand
wedding march by Miss Clara
Hampton at the piano, the bridal
party entered and took their places,
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. V. W." Merrell, of the First
M. E. church. The bride was at-

tired in a charming costume of pearl
gray silk trimmed in pink and pearl
passementary, and carried bridal
roses. She was attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Etta Williams, in a cos-

tume of cream Henrietta; the groom
being attended by Joseph Falan. of
Davenport, as best man.

Immediately following the cere-
mony came a "season of hearty con-

gratulations, after which the bridal
party and guests sat down to a de-

licious wedding spread. The groom,
who was formerly connected with the
Davenport waterworks, is now as-

sistant superintendent of the water-
works in Peoria, where they will
make their future home. The bride,
who is a most estimable young lady,
is a member of the choir of the First
M. E. church, and being much ad-

mired, has many friends who will
wish them much joy and prosperity.
The happy couple were the recip-
ients of many handsomw tokens of re-

membrance, "and leave tomorrow for
their new home at Peoria.

Paulsen-ttoctj- e.

At the home of the bride's parents.
F. Boetje and wife. 121 Fifth avenue,
at 7 o'clock last evening, occurred
the marriage of Miss Rose Boetje and
F. M. Paulsen. Rev. O. A. Mennicke
of the German Lutheran church off-

iciating. The couple was attended
bv Jriin Paulsen, brother of the
groom, and Miss Anna Kettich. as
best man and bridesmaid, respect-
ively. The ceremony had just been
finished when a committee appeared
and invited the party to Turner hall,
where an orchestra was in waiting
and where the couple were again
show ered with the congratulations of
friends. Dancing was indulged in
for some time, after which a sumpt-
uous wedding spread was served in
the dining room to the guests. They
received a large number of beautiful
presents, and will go to housekeep-
ing in a cottage at lJ19 Fifth avenue.
Both have numerous friends whose
well wishes will attend them through
life.

Hami!toji-CI:ir- k.

At 4::i0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the home of the groom's brother.
Paul Hamilton, on Twenty-secon- d

street, occurred the marriage of Lee
Hamilton, of Horton, Kas.. and Miss
Sarah Clark, of LeClaire. Rev. C. E.
Tavlor. of the First Baptist church,
officiating. The ceremony was wit-

nessed bv a few friends only, it being
an unostentatious though none the
less happy affair. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton will visit here a few days,
after w hich they will go to Horton,
Kas.

.lotinston-McAfe- e.

At the home of Mrs. Martha Mc-

Afee, of Tavlor Ridge, at high noon
vesterdav occurred the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Margaret, to
Thomas J. Johnston, Rev. 11. C. Mar-
shall, of this city, officiating. The
happv affair was'appropriately cele-
brated in the afternoon and evening,
the couple receiving many handsome
presents. They yvill make their home
on a farm near Milan.

Collection Cooks.
Books additional to those already

mentioned have been received by the
countv treasurer from the different
township collectors as follows:

South Molim G. O. Nelson.col-n.,.t,o- -
.inioiint charged. $10,457.63:

delinquent. f2.7C3.82; collected
collector's commission, $153.-S.- S:

dog tax, $214.
Edo-iiio-to- James Kell, cellector,

amount "charged, $1,033.25; delin-

quent, $303. (: cellected. $S.G70.1C,

colloctor's commission, $173.41: dog
tax. $127.

Buffalo Prairie H. E. Brubaker,
collector; amount charged. $C,95o.32;
delinquent. $CG1.42; collected. $6,-29- 3.

1H): collector's commission. $12,.-8- 8;

dog tax, $118.

Fieblgthe Victim.
caucus in theThe republican

Fourth ward last evening to provide
for the vacancy on the aldermanic
ticket created by W. A Ehleb's dec-

lination, was presided over by P.
Greenawalt. J. T. Noftsker acting as
secretary. The caucus ratitied Boss
Collins' "selection of Charles Fiebig
for the place on the ticket as hereto-

fore predicted by the Akgps, and the
nominee in anticipation of the result
was present and made a prepared
speech of acceptance. While the
Union was so prolific in its congratu-

lations this morning, it should not
have failed to congratulate the one

above all others to be congratulated
an,l that person is none otner than

W. C. Maucker.

The Color of the Hat.
Centuries ago the color of a hat or cap

had its significance. Cardinals first be-C- an

to wear red hats in 1253. In Italy
for ages 3 members of the Hebrew race
were known by the yellow cap they wore,

it being mandatory for them to wear
them. Philadelphia Ledger.

'A big as a whale" might be rather
email, as there is a species of the cetacean
genus hardly thrse fett long.

HOSPITAL SURGEONS.
Koek Island and Mollne Physicians Ar.

for Hospital Duty..
A meeting yvas held Tuesday after-

noon at the rooms of the board of ed-

ucation, of the physicians of Rock Isl-

and and Moline to take into consider-tio- n

the organization of a staff of sur-
geons for service at St. Anthony's
hospital. The following were pres-
ent:

Rock Island Drs. Bernhardi,
Plummer, Eyster, Craig, Carter,
Barth, Hollow-bush- , Comegys, Sala,
Truesdale and Ludewig.

Moline Drs. Dunn, Sloan. Davi-
son, Kerns, Meyer.

The Organization.
The staff organized with the selec-

tion of Dr. Dunn, of Moline, as chair-
man and Dr. Comegys. of Rock Isl-
and, as secretary. Drs. Sloan, Car-
ter and Eyster were appointed a com-
mittee on rules to report at the next
meeting of the staff. These physi-
cians are to have charge of the sur-
gical and medical work in the hospi-
tal in pairs by months, though out-
side doctors have the right to take
patients there and visit them them-
selves. The regular staff chore part-
ners by lot for service yvith result as
follows:

Drs. Plummer and Hollowbush ; Drs.
Sala and Comegys; Drs. Myer and
Evster: Drs. Davidson and Craig;
Drs. Truesdale and Kerns: Drs. Barth
and Uu lewig: Drs. Bernhardi and
Dunn. The term of service is one
mouth and the doctors enter upon
their sirviee in the order named,
Drs. Plummer and Hollowbush going
on at once and will serve until May.

The Franciscan sisters, who have
been working on the hospital ar-
rangements so far, yvill be in readi-
ness in a couple of weeks for opening
the hospital, when others from the
mother house will arrive to assist in
the active duties at the hospital on
Elm street.

Is the Tm.Mill Tux Necessary?
In view of the success of the Fran-

ciscan hospital, the question now
comes up as to whether the success
of the ill tax to be voted on at the
forthcoming election is necessary.
The need of the hospital so heartily
commended at the time it was pro-
posed, has since then been met by the
establishment of St. Anthony's hos-
pital, and under these circumstances
the tax seems to the Alters to be

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
Sloven Per Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per

Cent.
We have for sale a nice line of first

mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we yvill sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson fc Hrissx.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

.Announcement.
We wish to announce to our pat-

rons, friends and the music public in
general that we are about to move
from our present location.

After nearly 15 years of successful
and constantly increasing business in
this city we find our present quarters
are toop'small and inadequate, conse-
quently we have arranged to have a
new modern store built for us which
will be ready for our occupancy
about the first of September. The
new store will lie 40 feet front, three
stories in hcighth, containing teach-
ing rooms and a large concert hall;
somethiug that yvill be an ornament
and a credit to the city.

While our store is being built, we
are obliged to occupy the store at
No. 1815 Second avenue, which yvas
lately occupied by M. Lee Gait, and
as the store is not large enough to
hold more than half the stock which
yy e now carry, we are obliged to sell
off the larger portion of our stock at
some price, and whoever is in need
of a piano or an organ we will guar-
antee to make the price suit the cus-
tomer.

This is no advertising dodge, for
we are in shape where yve are obliged
to dispose of the stock, and are bound
to do it at some price. We will
move from our present quarters be-

fore the 15th of April. The special
sale will commence immediately and
continue until we have reduced the
stock so it will go into the smaller
store. Thanking you for past pat-
ronage and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I am very respectfully,

D. Kot Bow LB Y,"

Manager W. W. Kimball Co's.
branch house, 1726 Second avenue,
llock Island.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, 5 cents
Glass Fance dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers, - 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50e set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c '
Tinned tea spoons, - - 5c "

Iu chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Loosley.
China, GUaa and Limps.
WW Second Arenne.

TO THOROUGHLY
lyHfertis the Largest, Cheapest ;mi ciaiuisonieet stock of new

Dress Gooris in the NoTthvjesr. niiii eeptcia'-J- lhe finest and
modi, omplete stock in the three ciliee. w make th follow-
ing offer for one week, beginnine Monday a m. March 20,

6 DAYS 6
Any customer buying a Dress Pattern tbis week f. cathunjeun-liu- g

to $3 orin'.r-- , will have the privilege of bny'n rim-mi- n

s for the dress asfllows:
2 yards Waist Lining lc per yard.
5 yards best Skirt Cambric lc a yd.
2 spools best Seyving Silk lc per

spool,
2 spools best Silk Twist lc per

spool.
1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
1 card Delong's Patent Hooks and

Eyes lea paper.

2 yards Lining lc per vara.
5 yard s best Skirt lc a yd
2 best Seyving Silk lc per

spool.
2 spools best Silk Twist le per

spool.
1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
1 card Patent Hooks and

Eyes lea
Figurrf it up, only 12c to trim a dress, 12c for all of thse finish-

ings, liae enough and good enough for any dress, all the
ittns being tirst-cla- ?. Our only rea-so- for making this
pre vent x purchasers of dres is to make our dress
goods department popalar and to induce ev ry ady In the

'three citi s to this department ana see for herself the
maguitude, the ieg;ince. and iowness of :he prices, which
prevail all through th line.

'deceived late on Saturday, 2.) more of those Navy Cloth Suits,
with bcih Eton and Blaz-- r Jackets. Entire mit, complete,
skirt, belt and either of jacket for $4.50. Also just
received, 150 samples of Cat.es. .la ;)etR and B!az-r- s with
3.'i 1-- per cent discount b-i- n the entire sample fine of a
; raveling "talesman who wa- - obliged to give up is tiip and
rt-tur- n e-s- t r.n account of sickness The 150 are all

(no two making The greatest, assortment at the
owfst puce we have ever shown. An easJy visit to tbis nt

may eecur ycu ;i choice novelty garment much
bel w tt:e usu tl cost.

Mc CABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

GENTLEMEN'S
tistic Footwear -

We are now showing a large, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of V,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Bill of Fare.
Clothes pins psr doze n - 01c
Clothes pins spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cibinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mnps 25c

Hair brushes - - 07s
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saviDg banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - C8c

Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

W.tist
Cambric

spools

Delong's
paper.

goods,

visit

style

differ-
ent alike)

very

patent
100 boxes pipe tries
Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings --

Tea strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No. 1
Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always leader in low prices

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703 1705;Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1218.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

94
08(
03c

I MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
I FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.

; .'I. '

07c
03c
82c
07c
04c
08c
03c

the

i

v.
Hi

n
V1


